
BlackRock Cash Funds
BlackRock Funds III 
c/o State Street Bank and Trust Company
Attention: Transfer Agent
1 Heritage Drive
North Quincy, MA 02171

Account Application
This Application is only for investments in BlackRock Funds III (the “Funds”). Eligible investors are described in a Fund’s prospectus under 
“Who is Eligible to Invest.” This Application serves as an account arrangement between the account holder and the transfer agent on behalf 
of the Funds.

To help the government fight the funding of terrorism and money laundering activities, U.S. law requires all financial institutions to obtain, 
verify and record information that identifies each individual or entity that opens an account. When you open an account, we will ask for 
legal name, street address, date of birth (for an individual), taxpayer or other identification number and other information. In addition, we 
may ask to see identifying documents, and may verify your information using third-party sources. Additional information may be required 
for non-U.S. citizens or entities.

Along with the signed application, please also provide the properly completed U.S. tax form (IRS Form W-8 or W-9, as applicable) for the account.

Account registration

Full legal name of account holder/firm Tax Identification number/or Social Security number

Registered address (no P.O. boxes) Country of jurisdiction

Attention (department or person to receive mail or correspondence) Contact person 

City State Zip code Phone

Please select the type of account:    ££ Direct                    ££ Omnibus

Account entity 

Designate below:
££ Corporation   ££ Insurance company ££ Bank/Trust company   ££ Public sector/Municipality  
££ Foundation/Endowment  ££ Financial intermediary  ££ Partnership  ££ Individual (D.O.B.) /  / 
££ Investment company (including private funds)  ££ Non-incorporated company  ££ Other 
££ Broker/Dealer  Are you investing as principal?          ££ Yes       ££ No 

Is this an institutional account, as defined in FINRA Rule 4512(c) (i.e. the account of: a bank, savings and loan association, insurance company or 
registered investment company; an investment adviser registered either with the Securities and Exchange Commission under Section 203 of the 
Investment Advisers Act or with a state securities commission (or any agency or office performing like functions); or any other person (whether 
a natural person, corporation, partnership, trust or otherwise) with total assets of at least $50 million), capable of evaluating investment risks 
independently with regard to particular transactions and investment strategies involving a security or securities?     ££ Yes      ££ No 

If you are an insurance company, bank, trust company, financial intermediary or other financial institution, please provide the following 
information, which is being requested in connection with the Funds’ compliance with applicable anti-money laundering laws and regulations. 
Failure to provide the information requested below will delay and possibly prevent the Funds and transfer agent from processing this Application:

Firm’s CRD or bank charter number  Firm’s SEC registration number

Fund selection:

Designate below:
££ BlackRock Cash Funds: Treasury — Institutional Shares (#1107) 
££ BlackRock Cash Funds: Treasury — Capital Shares (#1101)  
££ BlackRock Cash Funds: Treasury — Premium Shares (#1108)
££ BlackRock Cash Funds: Treasury — Select (#1109) 
££ BlackRock Cash Funds: Treasury — Trust Shares (#1104) 

Wire instructions: 
Beneficiary Name: State Street Bank and Trust Company 
American Banking Association (ABA) #: 011000028 
Demand Deposit Account (DDA) #: 00330860 
For Further Credit (FFC) To:  BlackRock Funds III  

Shareholder Account # 
xxxxxxxx  
Fund # xxxx

Please Note: This application acts only to open an account and does not authorize a trade. This application may be faxed, but the original must be received by the next business day 
following account opening. Please return the completed form to the address that appears on top of the Application.



Fund distributions (Dividends and capital gains): 

If no selection is made in this section, Fund distributions will be automatically reinvested.
££ Reinvest    ££ Cash distributions via wire to bank account ££ Cash distributions via check to mailing address above

Bank information
This section must be completed for implementation of cash distributions to bank accounts and telephone exchanges/redemptions. 

Bank name Name on bank account Bank account number 

Bank address   Bank ABA  

Investment dealer

Your financial professional will have this information available, and should help complete it and review it for accuracy. Some investment 
dealers have their own internal application process (principal and/or financial professional signature may be needed).

Name of dealer firm                                                                                                                      Full name of financial professional                                                                      

Dealer number                                       Branch number                                                           Representative’s number                                                                             

PO Box #/Street #                        Street name                                                                        Contact telephone #                                                                                       

City                                                                                                          State        Zip code         Email address                                                                                                   

Optional: BIN  (Provided by financial professional):                                              Network level:                

If required by the investment dealer firm, I (the above financial professional) have complied with my firm’s policies and procedures in 
regards to opening this account.

Signature of financial professional                                                                  Date of trust (month/day/year)         Principal approval (if required)       

Financial professionals: Sign in to our dedicated “Advisor Center” on www.blackrock.com (through AdvisorCentral©) for enhanced tools, 
investment ideas, account access and more. We also have a dedicated website for you and your clients’ Cash and Liquidity Management 
needs at www.blackrock.com/cash.

Trading and online access 

Please list the individuals authorized to place orders and/or view account information on behalf of this account. Indicate what, if any, online 
access should be granted. Be sure to include signatories from Section VII as appropriate. Please attach a list if additional space is required.

Name Title

Phone number Email address

Name Title

Phone number Email address

    None 
 View only (Phone trades only)

 £      £ 

 £      £

Online access (check one): 

http://www.blackrock.com
http://www.blackrock.com/cash


Want to know more?
blackrock.com/cash
© 2020 BlackRock, Inc. All Rights Reserved. BLACKROCK is a trademark of BlackRock, Inc. or its subsidiaries in the United States and elsewhere. All other trademarks are those of their 
respective owners.

Lit No. CASH-FUNDS-GEN-APP-1020               205645T-1020

Signature  

Please sign exactly as registered in Section I. All registered owners must sign. By signing this form, account holder/firm certifies that:

1 It has full authority and legal capacity to purchase Fund shares.

2  It has received a current Fund prospectus, agrees to be bound by its terms, is exercising independent judgment, evaluated the 
investment in Fund shares and has determined that an investment in Fund shares is an appropriate investment.

3  It agrees to be bound by the terms and conditions of (i) this Application and any services accepted herein or in the future, and (ii) the 
applicable Fund’s prospectus and Statement of Additional information, as in effect on the date of this Application and as amended 
thereafter, and further agrees that this Application applies to any shares of any Funds into which account holder/firm exchanges  
their shares.

4  It understands, as disclosed in the prospectus, that the Funds and their service providers are not liable for any action resulting from a 
telephone instruction that reasonably appears to be genuine.

5  Such shares are not insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) or any other government agency. An investment in the 
Funds involves certain risks, including possible loss of principal.

6  If online access has been requested, account holder/firm agrees to be bound by the website Conditions of Use and authorizes BlackRock 
to provide online access in accordance with your instructions.

7  Under penalties of perjury, account holder/firm certifies that (unless account holder/firm checks the box in 7d below): 
a) The number shown on this application is the correct Taxpayer Identification Number or Social Security Number. 
b) I am a U.S. person (including a U.S resident alien), and 
c) Account holder/firm is not subject to backup withholding because either (i) account holder/firm is exempt from backup withholding, 
(ii) account holder/firm has not been notified by the Internal Revenue Service that account holder/firm is subject to backup withholding 
as a result of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (iii) the IRS has notified me/us that account holder/firm is no longer subject 
to backup withholding. 
d) £ Account holder/firm is currently subject to backup withholding. 
e) If not a U.S. person, an appropriate, original Form W-8 must be provided.

The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating the investor is exempt from FATCA reporting is correct. CODE:

The Internal Revenue Service does not require your consent to any provision of this document other than the certifications required to avoid 
backup withholding.

Corporate officer or trustee or custodian or individual (Signature)  Date (mm/dd/yyyy)

Print name Title

Corporate officer or trustee or custodian or individual (Signature)  Date (mm/dd/yyyy)

Print name Title

http://www.blackrock.com/cash
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